Hello and Welcome to this year’s guide to
World Book Day – Thursday 4th March 2021
Share a story, anytime, anywhere!
World Book Day is a brilliant opportunity for everyone to celebrate the joy of
reading. The lockdown means doing things differently, so we have some amazing
tasks and activities whether you are celebrating at home or at school. Reading and
sharing stories is the perfect lockdown activity for everyone to enjoy!

Levens share a story corner
Staff have been busy creating our own book time videos to share favourite books with you. During the week
beginning 1st March we will be releasing at least one special video each day for you to sit back, relax and
enjoy!

Whole School World Book Day Challenge
We would like to invite you to do a whole school book challenge during the World Book Day week. Please
choose a book that you love, it can be a story or poetry. Using modelling materials or paper and colours
create a model/picture giving lots of clues to your chosen book. Where is it set? Who are the main
characters? What do they get up to in the story/poem? Write and decorate the title and the author clearly
on a separate piece of paper. Please send us photos of your model/picture and your title/author page. From
this we would like to create a wonderful book blog and display in the hall for everyone to see when we return
to school properly. Our display will ask viewers to guess the book!
We’ll have lots of ‘bookie’ activities going on during the week in our home learning too along with details of
a Share a Story Live sessions for different ages during that week.

Dress Up
If you would like to dress up as a book character on any day during this week, we’d love for you to send in
photos of yourself and we’ll add these to our display and blog. Mrs Farraday and Mr Dean are already
planning their costumes! If you are in school on Thursday 4 th March, please come in your usual school
uniform but send us photos of you in your costume dressed up at home!

Book Tokens
Your usual £1 book token is attached here as a
digital version in a PDF. The brilliant £1 book
selection will be available in bookshops and
supermarkets from Thursday 18th February to
Sunday 28th March but will be honoured past this
date while stocks last. Click the pictures of the
books above or here to take you to a Look Inside
page to check out more details of each title. You
can also use the voucher to get £1 off any full
price book or audio book instead.
We can’t wait to see your models/pictures and your dressing up photos. Please send these to your class
email addresses. We are looking forward to sharing our favourite stories with you via video each day and
sharing our love of reading and books together.

